
THE PALM BRANCH.

MISSION BAND) WORK.

in lookinig Ove.- palm 1rmb notice thait yoti ask for
opinions, on the nicthiod of chioo.sing one lield for speciai
study diîring thie year. 1, for one, do niost hecartily approve
of studying one until tlie childrcnl are s0 famuliar wviti it,
cspecially iiî ti nians of the mliss-ioni stations anid mis-
sionaries, that thcy canlnot îhilnk of flîin rapart froni icir
î>roper pilace.

1 have fo'ind, that whein we talk of Japiii one nîonth,
China the next, rind Canada the next, that the resuit is rallier
a confuscd idea of tbemi ail.

After a feiv months study of Japan we recognize a Jap-
anese nine aind ivili neyer again think il like aniy other
foreign naie, In the samie %vay if wve live among the Iii-
dians long enougli we must recogni.e Indian marnes, and in
China, Cliluiese naines.

It nuay take a long tinie to go over the fields ini tbis way,
but ivhaî childrcn liavc once learned ivili îîot be forizotten.
I hope you will get rnany opinions on this malter and lot
Palm iiranch readers havc the bentit of tbeni.

Fredericton. E. E. C.

A Cfikl3TMA5 .SONCi.

Over tixe bis of Betilleni
A «%vlilte star iiiiug one night;

'l'le iow, gray ivais or the lime tow'ui
Ail Iay lit a sils-er Ilglit.

Ovcr thc bis of B3ethulehem
'ilrc -%ise men came from afin';

"WVhero Is the ba1by Kinig," tiîey said,
il Who Ieadeth nis by is star?"

<>vcr the ivalis of Betllchem
Trie great. -%hllte star luungi lo,%;

And they foiunîl thue King oun a marnger tiurouie.
Arid the kine lit ai kuxiecing ro)v.

Arouîîid tlie ]3aby of etitiheun
'nue hieavens once toneuci the umîth,

And clîoirs cf angeis c-aine t1x 1îgiu v lî
'l'O Carol lice Saviour's birtit.

0>11, ii.e is Mite craffle of ]3ethichleili?
Anîd iuerc is te baby> <îg

'l'iy lieart, dear chld, is lthe cradie thurunte
Aîîd arolund ià the angrels sling.

.mnd the Ki- te, stars arc nnder lus feet,
Ail worlds are -wlthin lis liand,

And iwlîeî ttou art growni lit the gî.arc of 11iJD.
TIliv heart --- lt sialliiiiîdcr.-tnd

- Nl.iuy .1. L.Au-riiuv lit C NI. F.

Snggested rrogrammo for TXissioii Bauds.-February.

Subject for prayer: "'The Indians uf eur Dominion.
-The stranger within our gies."

1. lymni.
Xi. Prayer. "lThou hast in ade us for Thyst:l f, and 1tle

bieaut neyer restetb tili it findeth resi iii Thce.";
Ill. Scripturelssn
IV. Regulir business.
V. Hyrnn
%"].M exercise, pointing out mission stations and

narîiing ruissionaries.

VII. A short paper on the work in our Indian Homes."
VIII. Recitation.
IX Solo.
X. Reading, IlChîristmas at Coquaileetza."'el
Xi. IlManners and Custois of Indians of Simpson

D)istrict, B3. C.""-
XII. Scrap book. (Enchi ienber will bring an item

on the Indian Work.)
XIII. l)oxology and I3endiction.

i. Aîinual Report. pac~xv î:xx xr-.xxor Field Sttudy.

î. -our workc,, rio. q.

A NEW YEAR'Ô5 kES.OLUTION$
OR 110W A PRAYER WVAS %NSWERED.

SISS ELLIS Iooked worried ai-d troubled. She
hesitated some minutes beforc speaking, but fin-

4ally, with a sigb, she said :-" My child I cannot
begin to tell vou how grievcd I arn to let you go, but after
Ibis month there will be no provision for 3you, and in justice
to the rest, I cannot keep you any longer."

The y-oung girl standing at the desk wvas looking at bier
with oves so fuil of mute appeal and Ionging that site found
it liard to go on. Continuing to gaze nt lier teacher a
moment in silence, the girl stooped and laid hier lips softly
on the fair hand near lier

"The Gracious Madam bas beci> so kind to me. May
God's love be around lier,>

Miss Ells quite broke down. ' Oh, Fairy Blossom! I
knoîv how much you wishi to stay another year and fit your-
self for a teacher that you nîay go back to your village and
tell the blessed tidings to your own people. Oh, pray every
day, Fairy, Ihat God wili send us bielp)! "

"lEvery hour of the day, dcar teacher, wiil I bowv nyseli
before hirn." '['lien the prettv, dark-eyed girl %vent patiently
away.

Away off ini Amierica, threc briglit girls between fiftecni
anid seventeen, about Fairy's Blossoni's age, %'ere going
adong to scbool.

' Oh, girls! " cricd Grace, "lthere is Eva wvaiting for us."
L.ittle Eva was -a great pet of thicirs, and, nearly evcîy

miorning, waitcd on the bridge zand walkcd back, to bier home
witb thein.

This niorning site and bier red cart and was giving bier
largest doit and tiger kitten a ride.

The doit ?ookcddclighted, b-ut tlic kitten round it bard
work to keep stili s0 long

"Goodmrorning, sweethiezrt. IIow is yoir fa-niily?" in-
(luired Nellie.

"lQuite comfor'able," answercd Eva. 'Only l'mn so
afraid Snip will have the carache. 1 just can't make hinm
keep it covered up." And she anxiousiy tucked Snip's car,
that w'as sticking straight up, unlder the Ted hanlderchiief,
,wbere it stayed about a minute.

Bessie belped bier to draw the cart and Nellie under-
took to keep Siiip's car under shelter until Eva reachcd
homne. As tbc girls left bier site said: «"Tornorrow is New~
Year's, so, I don't suppose you 'wiil come."

"lOh, yes ; wc arc. going down to the church the firet
tbing in the niorning to sec about the tables. Cood-by."

<Coxtiued On rage 7.)


